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lone News Boardman Notes

Daily Vacation Bible school of

Community church will start on

OUR READERS
NO- T-MPN ARE

Monday, June 3, and will last
MlKnitiM-Wr- Vi Lt'

MERRY TAILORS

The Mary Tailors held their
May 15 meeting at the lone
school cafetorium with our lead-

er, Mrs. C. E. Brenner. We voted
on whether to Tiave a swimming
party or a picnic. The vote was
for a swimming party and we
are going to have one following
the next meeting.

For refreshments Mrs. Phill
Emort served cake, ice cream
and punch.

, Chcryle Lundell, reporter.

purpose of developing the econ
omy of their colonies. Surely,

tnrougn Friday, June 14. Miss
Zelma Cowan will be superin-
tendent. Other teachers will be:
beginners, Mrs. Elvin Ely, Mrs.
Margaret Klitz and Mrs. Emery
Lyons; primary, Mrs. Bob Miller,
Mrs. Florence Root and Mrs.

some profit is expected from
these developments. And surely,
if there is good faith, security

Probably nothing since the ap-

proach of His Britannic Majes-

ty's forces waving torches in the
1812 hassle has thrown such a
chill into Washington as State
Secretary John Foster Dulles'

for a foreign aid

plan that will span the next ten

yield increases.
Fertilizer use in the area is a

recent development. Ninety per-

cent of the Basin's summerfal-

low wheat farmers who are now

using fertilizer applied it for the

first time in 1950. About half of

them began using it between

1950 and 1953.

Small-acreag- farmers, ' those
with 720 acres and under, began
using fsrtilizers earliest. Now,

a higher production of farmers
on medium and large farms are

using nitrogen.
o

Miss Janice Driscoll arrived
home Monday to spend the sum-

mer with her parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. James Driscoll. She has been

attending school at St. Paul's in

could be given that would not

TRAINED SEALS .v
BUT THEY RESPOND

TO AD SUGGESTIONS

require the presence of a U. S.
fleet to guarantee it.

Actually, with the announce-
ment of the British "New Look"
in armament whereby their
forces are to be pulled down to

years.

Sen. Homer

Capehart,
(Rep., Ind.)
voices tbe
sentiment that
instead of giv-

ing away ec-
onomic aid,

A family reunion was held at

the Dale Ray home Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

John Armington and daughter
Marti of Los Angeles; Mrs. Lester
Goodrich of Husum, Wash; Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Breshers and sons,

Tommy and Delbert; Claude
Breshers; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Breshers and daughters Sue
Barbara and Patty; Mr. and Mrs.

Jimmy Breshers and children
Jimmy Jr. and" Brenda Joe all of

Lyle, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Les

Downing and children Dianne,
Teresa and Mark of Walla Wal-

la; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ray of
Hood Riveer; and Mr. and Mrs.

George Ulberg of Portland. Three
great grandchildren, Arlene and
Norma Goodrich were absent.
Several friends dropped in dur-

ing the day.
Mrs. Donald Fahl gave a

birthday party in honor of her

daughter Ronette Lou, who was
three years old June 3. at the
John Botts home. Other children
present were Candy, Connie, and
Carmen Papineau; Susan and
Christine Lindstrom; Terry and
Cathy Cannon; Frank, Floyd and
Frances Wiley; Rickey, Bobby
and Chancey Crowell; Sandra,
Catherine and Calvin Ellis;

OSC Gives Results
Of Columbia Basin
Fertilizer Survey

How much nitrogen are Colum-
bia Basin wheat farmers using
to boost yields on summerfallow
land, and what do farmers think
of their fertilizer programs.

Henry Stippler, USDA agricul-
tural economist at Oregon State

Lowell SJiattuck; juniors, Miss
Jean Scott and Mrs. Arnin Hug;
intermediates, Mrs. Russell Mil-
ler and Mrs. Clifford Jones. Mrs.
Frank Marlow will be musician.
There will be a program, present-
ed by the pupils on the evening
of June 14 at the church. School
starts each morning at nine
o'clock, and will be dismissed at
11:30 a. m.

The annual Rural Mailbox Im-

provement Program will be ob-

served this year from June 3

through June 15, announces Flos-
sie Coats, Boardman postmaster.
Names of box owners should be
inscribed on the side visible to

Walla Walla.floans should be
made Instead
and tbat mili illllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllMC. W. Harder
tary aid should be handled by
the defense department

Now the question of economic
aid more or less seems to boil

college, recently completed a
survey of more than 300 summer,
fallow wheat farmers in Wasco,
Sherman, Gilliam, MoTrow and

down to this basis. Are the Amer
lean taxpayers supposed to sub
mit to ten or more years of
shelling out under the name of

what amounts to an electronic
home defense, defense of British
possessions has now become al-

most solely job of the U. S.

So the British have worked out
a cozy little scheme. Unless the
U. S. gives money to develop
these colonies, tbe restless na-

tives will turn to communism.
But if they do turn to commu-
nism, the U. S. Navy and Air
Force will be the only instru-
ment left in the world to keep
Russia from moving in.

Therefore, freeing themselves
from the costs of defending these
possessions, and with U. S. tax
dollars creating a wealthier econ-
omy in these colonies, the Brit-
ish are in a position to sit back
and make greater and greater
profits, at least the great British
owned monopolies will do so.

Thus, John Foster Dulles Is
making a name for himself that
will rank with that of "Wrong
Way" Corrigan. Never has com-
mon sense business been turned
around backward to come out
with a formula that would even
astound devotees of Alice in Won-
derland. As every businessman

foreign aid a global dole. Or is

EVAPORATOR

the approaching carrier. Boxes
and supports should be painted
white or aluminum color. Many
boxes, Mrs. Coats states, on the
Boardman rural route already
meet all the requirements. Let's
work together and make it 100
per cent during the Rural Mail-
box Improvement Weeks. COOLBruce Botts; Ronald Fahl Jr.;

Vonda Fahl and Debby Christ-opherso-

Others present were
Mrs. John Botts, Mrs. Roy Lind-

strom, Mrs. Pete Cannon, Mrs.
Robert Crowell, Mrs. Ray Papi-

neau, Gloria Christopherson and
Louise Bottts.

western Umatilla county to find
answers for these and related
questions. -

Stippler's findings are report-
ed in a new OSC agricultural ex-

periment station circular, "Fer-
tilizer Use Columbia Basin

Area."
Copies are available from county
extension agents or the OSC bul-
letin clerk, Corvallis.

The survey showed applica-
tions averaged 30 pounds of "act-
ual" nitrogen per
applied in the fall year. More
than three-fourth- s of the farm-
ers surveyed reported satisfac-
tory results with nitrogen, esti-

mating yield increases ranging
from 6 to 15 bushels an acre
Twelve percent were still "ex-

perimenting," about five percent
questioned benefits and six per

foreign economic aid to be con-

sidered as helping finance build-

ing up undeveloped economies?
If the latter, then it follows that
there is expectation of a profit
from these developments.

If that be true, then the ques-
tion is asked, should not those
nations seeking help come to the
U. S. with a business proposition
much as any American business-
man goes to a bank for a loan?
And should not the approach be
made to private capital?

Probably England, for exam-
ple, with its record of defaults
on loans from the U. S., would
have a hard time selling a pro-
gram to private enterprises. On
other hand, Finns would probab-
ly not encounter much difficulty.

In fact, the records show that

FOR HOME OR TRAILER
on every Main Street of America
knows, the loaning and borrow
ing of money is a cold business
procedure, In Which such matters

1800 CFM to 3000 CFM Capacity

A no host dinner was served
at the Adon Ilamlett home Sat-

urday evening May 25 In honor
of Mrs. Garland Swanson's birth-

day Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Garland -- Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lundell, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. David Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Lindstrom, Mr. and

as interest and security, plus
character, are involved. Mem-
bers of Congress who have had
business experience find at times 95cent reported unsatisfactory rea lot of the money given to Eng-

land and France was for the $4695 to $149the situation so fantastic as to
be beyond belief.

NUlnml FVrtfrttlon of rnrtppemfrM bualngit
sults and were discontinuing fer-
tilizer use.

When lack of money restricted

BUSY STITCHERS

The Busy Stitchers 4-- Cloth-

ing Club met May 28 at the home
of Janet Wright. Roll call was
answered by naming a spring
yport. Present were Carole Anne
Anderson, Connie Anderson,
Celia Boulden, Helen Graham,
Meredith Thomson, the hostess
and Mrs. Walter Wright, leader.

Refreshments were served.
August 6 was tentatively set as
the next meeting date which will
be at the home of Meredith
Thomson. Helen Graham will
demonstrate on pockets and Mer-
edith will give some modeling
tips.

Meredith Thomson, reporter.

Mrs. Roy Lindstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Ekstrom, Mrs. Delbert
Emert, Miss Lena Miller and Mr.

amount spent for fertilizers, far-

mery cut the rate applied per
acre rather than the total acre-

age.- In some areas, farmers re-

ported that even under mostiand Mrs. Adon Hamlett. Pinochle
was played and those receiving

Dam Sunday.
Guests last week at the Earl

McKinney home were Mrs. Aflie
Ruggles, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Barnett and Orville Ruggles of
Grass Valley and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm MsKinney of Wasco.

Mrs. G. Hermann underwent
surgery at the Emanuel hospital
in Portland last week. Her daugh-ts- r

and , Mr. and Mrs.

prizes were Mrs. Garland Swan- -

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Cattle Hogs heap

SALI EVERY TUESDAY
12 Noon

On U. S. Iliway No. 30

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

JO Hermiston, Oregon
Frank Wink & Sons, Owners

Don Wink Mgr.
Res. Hermiston JO

son and Milton Morgan, high and

favorable moisture conditions,
nitrogen will not always insure
enough increased yield to cover
costs. Benefits from storing the
moisture and from preventing
soil erosion were considered by
some to be equal in valus to

Mrs. Raymond Lundell and Gar JOHN PFEIFFER, Owner
land Swanson, low.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hausler and
family are visiting in Saltan for
a few days.

Several from here attended the
open house and picnic at McNary

Harlan Crawford, who were with
her returned home Sunday and
reported her to be getting along
satislactoruy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brashers of

el in ihe fine-ca- r swimYou
can feel like this...

at the low IFord price

Lyle, Wash, and John Armington
of Los Angeles spent the week-
end at the Dale Ray home. Mrs.
Armington and daughter Who
have boon visiting at the Ray
home will return to Los Ange-
les this week.

Janet Howton and Judy Mason
students at the Pacific University
were visitors here last week.

Guests at the home of Mrs.
Beulah Lundell Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lundell, Mrs.
Mary Swanson and Mrs. Anna
Linrlstrorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ely and
daughter Eileen of Boardman
sp:'nt Sunday with his father,
II. O. Ely and other relatives.

Ernest MeCabe is building an
addition on his house on Main
street. '

Mrs. Robert Peterson and son
are visiting her par?nts, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Lovtrren in Kam- -
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loops, B. C. Mrs. Lovgren just
returned from a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner and
sons of Pendleton spent Sunday
with her parents', Mr. and Mrs.
t'leo Drake. Their son Michael,
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Noel Dohyns is spending
this week in Portland and Forest
Grove.

The school presented the pub
lie library with their annual. The
annual was dedicated to the
library.

Qwhen you refresh with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dick. Sr., of
Helena, Montana, visited in Hep- -

Amenco'i fpvonla conv.rtible Ii one of 21 Ford mod.li fot 19J7

a swept-bac- k front suspension that
actually "rolls with the punch" of every

pner over the weekend.Milk
There's no need to pay a "fancy price" to enjoy fine-ca- r 4 1

luxury. Ford is lowest priced of the low-pri- ce three, yet --

offers values you'd expect only in cars costing far more!

A
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Milk is the pickup that keeps

you picked up your energy
refreshed by milk's natural
sugar, minerals) and proteins.

Have a c!us3 of milk at meal-

time, between-time- , bedtime.

r

Ford's rear springs automatically ad-

just to give the right ride for everyroad. And Ford keeps things quiet, with
the most sound insulation in its field.

Fine cars are
built to stay solid. So's Ford !

Ford has the only frame in its field to
make use of rugged tubular steel beams.
No car at the price offers so many

beams. Expensive cars
aren t built of thicker body steel or with
sounder engineering skill. Then, of
course, in Ford you can have all the
power assists and other conveniences
found in fine cars. And they cost far less
m r ord. Yes sir! In every feature, every
part, Ford is the fine car at half the
nne-ca- r price. Come in and seel

To start with, you can easily pay twice
the money, and not findlines that can
hold a candle to Ford'i for lowness,
loveliness, or just plain good taste.

But step inside. That's when you'll
find the real evidence of Ford's quality I

And, on the way in, note that Ford
offers door checks that hold doors open
in either of two positions for easy en-

trance or exit. A little thing. But, in a
fine car, why not? Then, inside, notice
how comfortable those plush, foam-rubb-

seats are. They'll stay that way.
And on long trips. For they're scientif-

ically contoured over non-sa- g springs.
Your rear-sea- t passengers are treated

Drink 3 glasses every day I

extra kindly, too with spring assists to
help them open and close the doors-w- ith

the most leg room in Ford's field!

Fine cars are smooth-a- nd that's
another place Ford really shows its stuff I

Ford delivers its famous V--8 power
smooth as a whisper. That's because
only Ford takes the pains to electron-

ically balance each engine while run-

ning under its own power. Not even the
makers of the most expensive automo-
biles go this far to bring you super-smoot- h

performance.
Ford rides fine-ca- r smooth and quiet,

too. You can thank the new "Inner
Ford" for that. Ford, for instance, has

YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEED FOR MILK

June is

Dairy Month

Happy Farmer. . .

he has

Hail Insurance

You, too, can get happy by
buying one of our Hail Insur-

ance roliclei.
Your crops are valuable

this year. Protect them with
Hail Insurance. '

See or call us toJay.

Turner, Van Mar-te-r

& Bryant
Real Estate Insurance

REMEMBER ... all Oregon - Get in on the fun and savings now
in the new kind ofDairy Foods are your best buy! FORD Bated on comparison of

manufacturer' tugjuttd
rtUxil ddavrtd pricu

wtmrrm a w' f m m u
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